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than 150 friends called to expressAnnannces Engagement
theTT good'wlahe-'-- !mmm Forty, members, of the Marion

son, Mrs. Harry Styles, Mrs. O. P.
Hotf Mrs. C. O. Wilaoa. Mn. Vi
G. Shipley, Mrs. H. C. Love and
Mrs. R. J. Valiton. A deHviouif
luncheon was served by the hos

She. was a guest of Miss Flora
Mason, leader- - '

during her visit there.
'

C Continued on page t)i . ,

Lawrence Bible class, of which

tess.
both. Mr. and Mrs? Cummings are
members called and presented a
large leather chair to tbe-- guests ,Si."mm f if iBftrrrniTn nt.vnnv'

Mrs. Dora
" Cummings, p" Arthur

Cu m mings,"" Clifford Bryagteeoa,
MUs Edna Davis.. Mr. and Mrs.
W.. A. Cummings.

The. hous waa decked prettily
with yellow daffodils. The cen-
terpiece oa the table was of yel-

low Bariaaisi.

Mr. and Mrs. M."B. Henderson
and daughter, Mary. Franeee. Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Henderson and Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Philips left yes

An unusual celebration was held TWcUiaa4yia

They drov 'down "and win Tlsit
Long Beach and Los Angele and
other Calif irniapoints.

Mrs. A. X. Moores left Ust Fri-
day for Astoria where she will
visit with her daughter. Mrs. Rob-
ert McKianey. .

'

Miss Gertrude. akin. religions
Instructor at the Salem Indian
school at Chemaw a. spent last
Friday y where she spoke
before the Westminster Guild.

of honor, u. G. Holt made the
presentation and the group aans

,(. a wfc.Uint n iiMir am m

111-1- '1 aarat aereysssIn observation of the golden wed
Blest Be the. Tie that Binda."

Mr. AfMKMrs.CumroinKs receivPaul Haoser, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Hauser, Mr. and Mrs.-Nichola- s

ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
William L.: Cu minings yesterday
at their home on Mission street

1 1 1
. ! 1 1 I I II lit . . ved --a number of rifts anion?

Drew, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Keller. hich was included a beautifulFollowing the golden wedding serMr. and Mrs. Phil AJ Franklin. floor lamp from the WisconsinMr. and Mrs. J. C. McLeod. Mr. terday tor six weeks in California.vice the older couple stepped aside
and their places under the arch association of which Mr. Cum- I" Z.

aad Mrs. F. L. Klein, Mr. and mings was formerly president.way were taken by their son. ArMrs. W. D. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Out of town euests present-wer- ethur and Mrs. Dora Cummiags,C B. McCuIlough, Mrj and Mrs.
Charles Whitmore. T f , i t

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gordon. Mrs.
Alice Smith, Mrs. Hudson Howe.

the widow of their oldest son, who
took the marriage vows. Rev.

Mrs. Edna Blackman. Misa RoseBlaine E. Kirkpatrick officiated. Fub Fpocks;Springti meMr. and Mrs.,W. G. Allen hare Cummings, Mrs. Kate Tobias. Wil
invited the members of the Mer-- liam L. Gibson. - -

W. L. Cummings and. Adelaide
Bunn, were married 50 years ago
in Trempealeau, Wisconsin.

r .club to a picnic4 to be
held at their country place- - near

HE announcement of the en--T ement . . oC ' Miss . Man
Jane Albert and Aaanel Eorf

was made at an informal gather-Aa- g

at tbe Kappa Kappa. Gamma
j bouse in Eurene Friday night. It
J was announced Sunday at . the

eta Chi house In Salem. Mis
Albert, who is now a Junior in
Willamette university Is a. mem-
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma at
the University of Oregon and Be-
ta Chi at Willamette university.
She attended the University of
Oregon last year."

V M jRpff is freshman at the
University 'orOTegwutfdja mem

iber ft Sigma Nu. , Misa Albert if
daughter of .Mr. and Mrsj Joseph

H. Albert, tot Salem. Mr.lEoff la
a son ofranajHrs. A.,1. Eoff.
Aflss Albert and MrU feoff are well
known and popular 'in the younger--
set in Salem where they hare
hosts of friends.

The - Wednesday Bridge club
members and their husbands were

They have made their home in Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cuajmlags
1S57 North Winter street, weftDundee next Sunday. May 7. They

have announced that a prlxe will Salem and Shaw for : 30 years,
They have five living children.be awarded to the best shot among hosts Sunday at a family reunion

in the form of a party at whkhfour of whom were present yesterthe girls, and to: the. best horse day at the golden wedding. They 39 members of the family wereshoe pitcher among the boys. ;are Mrs. Susie Bates, Mrs. SybilThe Merry-Go-Bou- nd club was present. f ,

The family party included Mr.Laughlln of Astoria,; Alson Cumphoto it oxmnxt itbiventertained last week by Mr. and mings, Arthur Cummings and apd Mrs. W. U Cummings andMrs. A. N. Moore at tneir nome MARY JANE ALBERT: Mrs. Laura Hall of Pasadena, whoPrizes. went to Mrs. Russell Cat- -

eJV ." -

I!
1

- ' i

was unable to attend. A daugh
their brothers and .sisters and
families apd two sons and two
daughters and their families. Din

lin and W. G. Allen. Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Thielson will be hosts ter, Mrs. Floy wells and a son.

Carroll, are dead. ner .was: served at noon.for the club at their home May 16.
Those--v present for the reunionThey have 18 grandchildren.

- r J " r'V:'.-r f', it-- , ill 4t eight boys and eight girls, and all
but Constance Hall were presentFive couoles. eactt of whom

had celebrated their golden wed yesterday.guests bt Mrs. Lee L. Gilbert and
Mrs., James Nicholson at the Gll-- ding anniversary, were honered

were Mr And Mrs. W. L. Cum-
mings. Mr and Mrs. George L.
Cummings Wilbur Cummings.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bunn, Willis
Bunn, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ho Ima.
Mr and Mrs. Q. A. Noyes, Mr. and
Mri C. 0. Bates of Turner. Mr.

Other grandchildren are Dora,
Gordon, Erwin, Lyle, and ConSaturday, by the WMLC at their- oert residence Saturday ereinng.

Cherry - blossoms la pink and "Birthday Dinner Thirty mem stance Laughlln; Margaret and
h!tB were used about the rooms.

Refreshments were served, by the
Lois Wells; Evelyn,' Lloyd, Tru
man, Carrol and Lucille Cam aad Mrs. C. W. Laughlln of As

ber! of th OJLR. and W.R.C.
whose birthdays fall, within Janu-
ary, February,. March; and -- April,
were also honor guests. The day

ed received a red carnation. Mrs.
F. I Waters sang "Silver Threads
Among the Gold" and .'.'When. You
and 1 Were Young Maggie. Marx
Entrees was her accompanist.! t
j Mrs. , F. B. Southwlck i gave a

reading on Grant. and the pro-
gram closed with "America."

j .

" Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCallister
were hosts Sunday at. an informal
reception for J. C. Clark of Shan-gh- l,'

China. Mr. Clark is an alum-
nus of Oregon- - Agricultural, col-
lege, having finished .InlSOt.
Graduates of - the college , and
friends were among - the gaest
present t- - 3

;t ;,;. ''; "

Salem members of Chemeketa
chapter of the D.A.R. were, guests

toria; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nash,mings, and Elsie, Clarence andhostesses following: the card game.
High core went to Mrs. a B. Arthur Bates. v

was also the 66thv wedding anni The rooms were prettily decoMcCullough and . P, Franklin,
with low score, to Mrs. Charles versary of Mr and Mrs.- - F. A rated with daffodils and ferns.

Thompson.' .:;,' A - aWhitmore and Xv 8. Sheldon.. the bridal couples standing under
' The dinner and program foi an archway of ferns and OregonThe guests for the! evening were

Mr. and Mrs:; R A. SkellyitMr.
and Mrs. L. s: Sheldon. Mr. 'and

lowlng'-wer- held : In ; McCornaek
hailw The guests were seated ' at
the dinner at 12:30. Mrs. F. A.Mrs. S. H. Probert, Mr., and Mrs.

grape and a white wedding bell
tted with golden ribbon. Little
Constance Laughlln, in pink or-
gandy waa dainty ring bearer and
Evelyn Cummings in blue organdy
was flower girl. Mrs. Arthur

Thompson cut the great birthday
cake t and Mrs C. H. Peterson,

Cummings was formerly Miss
Dora Lindgren. NEW ARRIVALS. The wedding service was read

"Maiionette" Little Home Frocfcrat 1 o'clock, Mrs. R. W. Simeral
sang a solo proceeding tbe service
and later played the weddingfor over 'iall years march. About 100 relatives and
close friends were present at this
time. Later in the afternoon more

Bright, Clear and Crisp are the carefully chosen tub fast fattics in these
house frocks. The expert and painstaking workmanship applied to thebest of materials give them their air of destinction and exclusiveness. v
A lovely profusion of fascinating, dainty garments at gratifying pricesr--i '

$2.25 to $3.50 .

TirjH AT does
r OLYMPIC

' Pancake Flour .

; make, you think
of? .: f

iKiSto Wta- - Are Sickly

president of tha W.RXr., presided
as toastmistressr introducing. .sev- -:

eral members of the G.A.R. ' ,:

, Great baskets: of Oregon grape
and yellow flowers X were used
about the dining room... The large
hall ; la which the reception , was
later held was made lovely with
numberless spring flowers and at
one end the five couple who had
observed their ; golden weddings
received the 'guests under a white
bell i festooned with white tulle
and small white bells. Red - cur-
rant and, ferns were banked in a
pretty background effect. .

.. The five couples in the receiv-
ing, line who had. been, married
more than a half century were. Mr.
and Mrs. F. A.' Thompson, Mr, and
Mrs. E. I Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Rehilngton.,Mr. and MrsF,: B
Southwlck and Mr. and Mrs. A. B,
Huddleson. Mrs. Elizabeth, Adair,
past department senior vice presi-
dent and Hattie Cameron, past de-
partment treasurer, aaalata&w,,

Each . of the couples were pre
fiented with a great bouauet of red
and , white cornatlons and each of

of Mrs. E. Loos, a Sllverton mem-
ber of the chapter, Saturday, aft-ernoo- n

at the home of Mrs. Loos
daughter, Mrs. At A. Weeb; and
Mrs. C N. Ray was an assistant
hostess. 'A delicious luncheonVwaa
served..' -

Miss Mary Pottorff and 'Mrs.
Delia Shepherd, both daughters of
the real daughters and Mrs. Bel)
Shepherd Simpson and Mrs. Ar-

thur Fry Grant, ' granddaughters
of the real daughter, were honor
guests.

A short program was given by
the Salem women who attended.
Including a vocal- - solo by Mrs.
Harry Styles and. a whistling solo
by Mrs. C, C. Clark.
.' The Salem women stopped at
the SJlverton cemetery while there
and decorated' the grave of Mrs.
Hannah Pottoroff, a real daughter
of the revolution.
'Those who went from Salem

were Mrs. Russell Catlia, Mrs.
Seymour Jones, Miss Edith Bene-
dict, Miss Eva Ferree,. Mrs. W. H.
Byrd, Mrs Homef Goulet, "Mrs. A.
A". Underhill, Mrs. C. C. Clark.
Mrs. C. C. Best. Miss Ruth Rullf--

' Mothers who value the health of
their children, should never be
without H0TKEI MATS. SWEET
rOWDEZS 101 CBLDtfa, for sn
When needed.; They tend to Break
up Golds, Believe Feverishnetst

V JP- - " V V 3 J J I VS. J
Maisonettes Are Con-

fined Exclusively to
This Store

; ;;Tpesday;
t

Wednesday and
1

.Thursday
1BAKING POWDER FLOUU CEREALS FEED

IIImm

worms, Constipa-
tion, Headache,
Teething disorders

Hi..ana. otomsca,
TnraUea. .

than-- of higher- -

priced brancfc; ,

The government iue4 ,
m

millions ; of pound ;

Ckedty Mothers )
far over Ay

8614 lDnurgiitr
5.

II iL .ml Special1 Prices Will fie iix
From Today Until Saturday May 6, 6 O'Clock

crrj--
nbare, r

those whose birthday was observt

Kafoury's Store Is FiUed With Choice Merchandise forr
Spring and Summer Wear, enough for all !

YOU ALWAYS GET THE LATEST FASHIONS EARLIEST HERE AND ALWAYS AT LOWEST PRICES

-
Our Downstairs Store:
Popular Shopping;PIa(
Splendid Values !Always

A Special Rack Full oi
Pretty Dresses

that will really give satisfaction and pleas- -
ure to the wearer.

Choice $25
, Dresses of Satin, Taffeta, Canton, Trico-tin- e

and Poiret Twill on good lines that are
--'really smart looking. You will like them
we know. Some of the very choicest ma-- 1

terials are used; combined with bright col-
ors, beading and h$nd embroidery. It' is
our constant aim to give good values and
here is one that really will satisfy.

'42x36

- Bed Sheets.
81x90 for t
$1.15 ;

i Bleached; very good'
quality seamless"
sheets, strong even-

s' ly woven, that will
! give good service.

andaH' Hquality
cases, good firm
"weave,'" dn r a bl e
weight; bleachedr
nicely finished. I:

HickoryGood Perr
cales 15c yd.

: 36 inches wide
Used, for house-dresse- s,

aprons,
waists and shirts,
will' stand hard
wear, you will like
it.

Shirting 14c
yard

These Shirtings are
closely woven of
hand twisted- - yarn,
strong, reliable and
serviceable.

To Til is Great $10 Down Sale!
la 0

Women's

"All Wool
Sweaters

Choice $335
All Wool Tuxed
Sweater, the lapels
and cuffs of these
stylish sweaters are.
neatly brushed and
add to their attract-ivenes- s,

colors are
black and navy with
tan and black with
white.

Women's

Sweaters
Silk

Choice PJ0
Women's medium
weight silk sweat-
ers, very attractive
and practical for
summer wear. They
are exceedingly well
made, fit perfectly
and prove satisfac-
tory. In pretty
high colors.

Hope Muslin, the old standby at yard 15c
Remember, this week is your only opportunity to buy a gen-
uine Red Star on the special terms offered here. And remem-
ber, a limited number of women will be able to get a Red
Star on this $10. Down Plan. When the Red Stars allotted
to us by the factory for this great sale are gone, the special
offer must be withdrawn.
Think what wonderful convenience these women will know! :

Tink whatlt will mean to them to be forever rid of the dirt
and muss of wood or coal ranges, the inefficiency of other
makeshift stoves! You can have this same wonderful free-
domthis same marvelous cooking- - comfort IP YOU ACT
PROMPTLY. Don't delay. Come NOW. .

""

Taste the Delicious Red

Star Cooked Food

Come and see for yourself Just
how, wonderfully the Red. Star
bakes and roasts, bolls and
fries.- - Evefyv day during the
sale we will have an actual
demonstration of Red Star

Comforters $325
These Comforters. are well
made. For I those wanting
an inexpensive comforter
we can recommend this one.
Priced exceedingly low.cooking. - -

Nashua Woolnap
Blanket $3.79:

,
' 66x80

Excellent quality, Just the
thing for summer use. Pret-
ty light colored plaids that
are easy to wash.

Women's Splendid -

Rib Top Hose 35c
of good quality mercerized
cotton .yarn. This price is
reasonably low for a stock-
ing that will give the wear
you will get from this one,
Has wide elastic rib top,

The ' Famous Red Star
VaporDetroit

$10 Down PuU It in
Your Home

Think of it! For only 10.
down you can have this won-
derful RED STAR in your kit-
chen.
You- - can begin at once to enjoy
its great convenience to do
your cooking more easily and
more successfully than you
have ever done it before. And
while you are having all the
benefits of this marvelousjy

efficient.-range- , you can pay
for it in small amounts that
you will never feel. Come be--'
fore the offer Is withdrawn.

Wonderful New Features
Greatly Reduced Prices
The newest styles. of Red Star

- Oil Stoves have splendid new
' Improvements which add great-

ly to their simplicity of opera-
tion, their efficiency, cleanli--ne- ss

and beauty. . Tet Red
Star prices have been radically,
reduced. At their present very
low figure, Red Star Oil Stoves
are by tar the greatest values,
we have ever known.- - Ton will
never have a better opportun-
ity of owning one of these
perfected Red Stars than this
great $10 Down Sale offers. -

Burner

Children's-

Cotton Hose, 19c
' a' pair '

You will like these stock-
ings for their excellent
wearing qualities. They are
woven of "two thread cot-
ton in a medium rib with
reinforced heels and toes.

Wonderful Values in
Wool Materials

They are stylish as .well as serviceable. Lovely neW

stripe Prunell Skirtings for separate skirts. They are
56 inches wide and are specially priced at

$2.70 yard

All wool Homespun, 56 inches wide, specially priced at

$1.63, $2J3, $238

'"
., and Chinchilla at '

Burns gas which it makes it-

self from gasoline or kerosene.

It has two riags of; flame in-

stead of one.' And it-ha- s the
Intense added heat of the red-h- ot

metal burner, which weighs

!' 131 IIL MT&WM V
Did you know that you could bake biscuits, roast. a 3-l- b.

chicken or a S-l- b. roast in the Red Star oven in the same
, time as required by city gas? These are but a few instances '
i

! of , the - Red . Star's cookin g efficiency. See it in operation
this week in our store. Once you know how marvelous a ;

range it is, you will, never willingly be without it.
Don't Aliss This Opportunity

TODAY TOMORROW LAST DATS

8 & pounds.

There, are .no wicks or 'wick
'substitutes on , the Red ' SUr.

One gallon of fuel . gives 1

hours of perfect cooklngv The
saving In 'nel Is fully 25 per-

cent. - v ' .

PORTLAND SILK SHOPSALE3I STORE
466 State SLi 333 Alder SL

li'-- " v. t


